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I ) erhops nothng con incile one! desire for hovel ike onlic polion of lhe world s most renowned

|/ du,.o.,"r. Consder immersing yourself ln ihe exoiic spices of he Orleni, ihe gorlcloden sme s of
I  " ' ,
I  on bion lfchen, or ihe colorc mosterpieces f i l ing the w;ndows of o Parision potisserie. Such

cu inory hoilmorks ofien ore fie mosi'sovored memories ofon internotionol odvenlure.

The rich diversity of Europecn {ore provdes o feosi {or ony iroveler With n o reolivey shori geogrophicol

dislonce, ils eosy to discover counlless speciollies ovolloble fof ony meo of the doy Lel yoLrr stomoch

become your gu de os you exp ore sorne of Europe! besl desfinotions on your own cul nory oovenrure.

Breokfost: Greek Collee ond
Cheese Pie in Alhens
Surt your day in the binhplace ofcivilization and stroll
among dre ancient ruins of the Agora where Socrrtes
and Plato once roamed, discussing philosophy. Cited as
r-he origin ior democrary. Athens provides a haunring
glimpse into $e foundations oftoday's modem world.

Enjoy your breakfrst under tire shadow of the
Acropolis at one of the many creek tavemas in che
Plaka-rie old district oiArhens. Wdrin wrlking
distance of the Agora, this tourism mecca marvelously
mi{es old and new. Ju{taposed rgainst the ruiru of the
Tower of dre Winds rnd Hadrian's Library is a maze
of twisting streets. Within these passages, visitors
will tud numerous open-air, vine-covered restaurants

and shops flanked with owners twirling traditional
worry beads as they encourage woDld-be shoppers to
step inside.

Move over Seatde because Greece is a coffee lover's
drearn.In addition to tlre traditionalCreek coffee,
nacional specialties are the {iapp6 and fieddo-ull,
whipped coffees drunk throughout the day. For
brealdast, add a traditional ch€ese pie (rtropita) or a
tasty Greek yogut nnd honey mirture
that is also offered as dessen.

After your meal, climb to d:e
Acropolis and give your eyes
a visual feast as you take in
the Panhenon ajld the
archaeological treasures witiin



P zzerio Brondi is th€ birlhplace of the
famous Pizza l\rargh6rita.

the Acropolis museum. Be sure to see
the Odeion oFI'Ierodes Aaicus, a
5,000-se.t outdoor mrphirhercer built
in 161 B.C. and still sed todxy. For
longer isits to Grcccc, marvel at the
suDset on th€ cliffs ofSounion

@oseidon's Temple), nek to nrysterious
Delphi, once considered dre centerof
dre world, or 6nd adventure on one of
the stunning creek islands.

'  a. \  P:"^ in tr lanla<

As you lcavc Grecce behirrrl, ftrllow nr
thc foosteps ofis ancicnt cxplorers tr:
Italy's largest port, which the Greeks
narned Nerpolis (lJew (lity) ir the
sixdl ccntury li.(].

Thc vibrmcurbiuce of dris scasidc
city rcflccrs irs colorfuland turnulcrruus
past. Offering a Drix ofglllerics, r'uins,
rnd rcstaurunrs, Naplcs is alv: closc to
historic sites sLrch as Ponrpeii, which
wm devastrted lry dre explosion of
MountVcsuvius in A.D. 79.

Ifthc rnodcm-day mrnblingyou fccl
is huuger pains, hetd to Pizzcria
Brandi, which has gnced its city-center
locrtion for more thrn 225 yeNrs.
Founded in 1780, thh pizz€rir h the

birdrplace of tie PizzaMargherita +
classic Italiau specialty that mixes red
tonrato sauce, white nrozz;rrellr cheese,
and green basil lerves as toppings. This
paffiotic pizza-designed to highlight
the colon oftie Italian flag-was first
created in 1889 lor the rolnl visit of
King Umbeno I and Queen Marghenh
and was so adored by dre queen that ir
was later named after her. In [rct,

Pizzcria Branlli still
displays dre r<ry:rl drrrrrk
you lctter fol dmt lirst
pizzr, dated 18891

Aher trerring your trstc
buds to this historic cxpcricncc, cxplore
the scconrl-ccntury catacornbs of Sa|]
(lcnn.ro or visit drc C:rstcldell'Ovo

@gg's Castle), which dcrives is nanre
iion a mcdievallegend ofa wizarrlwho
buried rn egg widrh fie crsde rnd
wrmed the locals ro bcwarc ofthe day
the shcllcrrckcd.

To discover Athcns rnd Naples in
one fabubus vacatior, consider r Grand
Mediterranern or Greek Isles 12-dry
cruise on l,rincess Cruises, which srops
in bodr desrimtions along with other
ports ofcall. Ask your Cadson Wagonlit
Travel er.pen about early booking
discounts for upconring voyages

Dinner: Wine ond Dine
in Bordeoux
Commarding histonc and cultural
offerings as rich as its cuisine, Bordeaux
has given its name to one of che oldest
wine regions in France----a region often
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rcchirncd rs thc $inc c"pinl

Ncsdcd rnrong rhe cit_vt
I8dr-ccnt ryrrchilccnrr€
aD(l sccnrc wrrtef wN!s,
lloxlcrux orkrs ntolc th'rn
50 sites, nruscullls,.u(l
rn,,rrrrrcnts (scvcrll listed :rs
UNIIS(lO $l,rkl I Ieduge

Sires) in addirion to r rrrrird
ofan, sponing, and musical
even6 creariDg:r serjes of
culnrral rperitili lor thc
region's rnxiD rttrrcri(rr.

At the hcin ()f r visit ro
Bordeaur Iies thc tlesilc t<,
indulge in its grstrononricll
delights. More dun onc
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Re ot and enjoy Bordeaux's many culturaland historic siles.
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Legendary Danube I 1Oolo off
River Cruise

Eat your way ac@$ Eurcp€ wilh a

BodenLrr is home to more than
12,O0O wine sstates.

Highlights of Sicily
& Southern ltaly
'"*",*$2099

Savor  Romo,  N6p le3 ,  Pa le rmo,
Taomina and To6nto.lncllde l2
bllfet b.oakfasls and six lhree-
couB6 d i .n€rs .  En joy  amaz ing
lralian lood with rh6ir delicio$ vinol
Yo! ll *e lh4e "m6l s@ sighls:
Vali@n Museum8, Sisline Chapel,
island of Capri ov€might crube io
Palemo, bEslhlaking valley oI lhe
Temples  and lhe  Caves  or

Samps pie 3 hidony. pdr poFoi doubo
occupricy Dopaduos ftom Maich rhrclsh
Novenbe, s!blecr ro changs ra€! rol
imuded clielaron166t eudoN appt

GIOBUS.
Ol'eriu thrddtrt'rhL*orld:

thc citr uidr
specirhics iDchrling
n:gionrl foic grrs,

I ' rui lhc hnrb,,rnr l

dcsscrt. IlLrt thc

drr ' r  I1,000 \  r)c

,,-"r*91749

ElOEUS.
ORnins rh. d{xn k, rh. {uld

csmtcs ud lisit legendrry
tlistrics such as Sairrt-
I.lmiln,,) rnd M6doc is kr
nke onc of drc tours offircd
by drc llorrlcuu 'l'outist

Infi,nnatnrn Offi cc, which
rlso oifin $,inc t.lsring
senrirnnr cvc+'l hundry.
Othcr optn,ns inclutle r tl,ry
rrt the llcole <lu Yin (School

,,f \\'i're) fi,. insmrcdle
trst ingrnd chrtcrur roun.
Visi!,ni c:rn.lli) p.rr hor rgc
t(, drc region's f:rnxrs girpcs

rt thc,\{uscd des Yirx de
lli,rdeNux (&,r(lc.rux \\'ine
Itrscunr)irr the city center.

'I'o hcllt you erplorc $e
l,cst (,fl,rrncc, your (liflson

Wrg<r,lit Iiavel crpcrt can
lx! ,k yi ,Lr,n Nn escorted
t,,ur bv (;1,)Lt|s,,r (i,snx,s,

r hosc I5i,rl highlight
trrurs irtclLrlc llorderur,
Paris, Noonndv, Prorcncc,
thc l ,oirc Vrl lcv,  rni ldrc
licnch Rnicr,r.

l l ( ,n rrppat i t lo

12-day Grand
MediterraneanDiscover Europe

Rates
Creato your dn culinary adv€ntur€
wilh a EurcP€an rcad lrip.

jouney thrcugh Gemany, AGlia
and Hungary. Spend lhre dat! in
P.ague lhen ehba in Nu€mbsrg.
Enjoy a leburely va@lion lhrough
C€nlral 6nd Esstem Europ€s mosl
hisbnd cilios and lowns, and on
board m6als wilh qDdlily wines from
Eurcpe's lamous win6 rcgions All
Globus Riv* Cru s6 vacatioN a@
oPeared by Av8 on warotuay3.

Smpepie s aidmy. por p€@n dolblo
occupancy Depsdu.e lrcm Mry thrcush
Novonbr Subtocl ro .haigo. hr$ noi
hcllded C€ielai on rs & d*rin rpp y

Musr bo a leisure renral ol lhree
days or  more.  Renla l  per iod is
J a n l a r y  5  M a r c h  3 1 ,  2 0 0 6
Oiscover  Europe rates are o! r

C$rome' mud rclercne di{oud numbsr
AWO (450000 A@kins psiod lor tavs
oqads s ocrobo 2005-March 2006.

AVtS.

,"*-*,*?340
Savor lh€ f@d and erp€dene of
Ba@lona, Maei le, Li@mo,
Civitav@hia, NaplB, MyloB,
lsianbll (ed6i, AlheB, od
Venic6. Ameniti€ incllde a $50
Bhipbosrd cEdil and a lole bag

Farcs arc ps, ps6oi, dolb1e occlpancy,
cru* oily aubFci ro .vaiililty. Farc ba!€n
on Gland Princoos carogory JJ 6/21/06
s& ig Grclp TCN Voyags: A32l Govl
lss/h'ss 0dd . $50 thipbodrd .isdlr r
$25/poreon lirer lrc pNsoigan only role
brg 3 ois pscobh Tsms & condltoro ard
orh& rcd,cron6 oppy 2005 Princass
Cdes Ship3 Rog sr+ 8€mudai

aE.
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